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MYes," said the bid man. "ad-- M

Best of All the Trophies.

Rather the most endearing of
all the trophies of the war with

proud-o- f my girland wouidlifeb.FrSpain goes to Rear Admiral
Schley. It is a silver dinner set to see, ; them: ; comfortably mar-jio- p

I I Vf t,x A I ViiJ J : it I r i ; I VVl'l I xfAicu, ciiXU A Uel V O UlttUtt, i' little j.J i

money they, shall txiot go to their Wfi, 1 i u ' 1 . 1 I I I 1 1 tv-.j;- 1 I I Ztt
husbands penniless. There's ti

ctiu luvijig cup inaue purely irom
the silver that went down with
the Christobal Colon.

In the safe of that vessel was
founiLsilver coin, chiefly Span

JL MOTHER L'ELLS HOW SHE
SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

an tlie nether ot iiiht child-Te- n

and bav had agreat deal of
experience with niuciicins.v Ianst
finmruer my littio danghteVhad
the "djB-rirr- y in its worwt form.
We thought sh would die. I
tried everything I eonld think of.
I saw bv an advertisement in onr
paptir that Chamberlain CoHc;

. Cholera nnd klirrhoe"a Bemedy
waft highly recommended and
sent and pot a bottle at once. It
proved to be ope of the veryN best
medicines we ever had m the
house. "It saved jriy littleI'daugHtV
er's life. I am anxious for everjp
mother to know what an excellent
lueduire it K 0d L known it at

i I i . 1 i . , ... ,.-.- , - s. - - .

Mary. 25 , years: oldj u and; areal
good girl;. Ishall give v her five
thousand dollars whehsha mrf
ries. 11 Then cbme& :Bet, rwhp

ish.' ft haH only bullion value of
course. -

It was worth about : $3,300 and won't see 35 agahx Iv sjiall give

The Kind ; Yonl Have Always Boasht? and wUieli has been
r , in ,use for7pver p 3Q yearsi ha? borne ' Se'Vsignature of

-- and has been made under his per- -"7 -
l 1 uPes!0?a,??ncf? its infancy.

1 r AHow no pe; to p5e you in this.
All Ckimitejrfejjtsi Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments' that . trifle .ivitii and endanger- - the health of

was bought by Ex-Postmast- er her ten thousand dojlarsjand the
general Gary,.Banker. Hamilton, man who takes Eliza.who is -- 40,
of .

PhHacieiphia, . . .and . Banker will get fifteen r thousand witli
inxauis ana tiiiuaren izperience asrainsx nixperunent.r iouiKe, 01 vYasmngton. utners ner." The young man reflected

were allowed to participate m a moment, or. so. and inquired: Whthe expenses which2 for the sil-- "You; haven't one about fifty?
ver, tne manmg and the embel- - have you ?V-.- Our Church Paper.
iishment-Bmount- s to about 6,000.

first it would have saved me a
great dwal of nnxietv and my
little daughter ruucU Kuif&ring.i-Ycur- s

trulv, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-dio- k,

Lih-rt- y, li. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

rne aesisrns on the ware and thpj i
cup will be the most vivid ,re- - 0nG of the London stationery:

Castoria; is a:substato for. Castor OiV ,Parf; goric, Drops
and Sbotltng'j JSyiups (;Jtt iS Harmless and' Pleasant. It' contains neither Opium, Morphine no?otler Karcotic

vrsnbstenceJ Its gr islts "Worms
:;ian4 aUayaiDPererlsn Iliarrhofana --Wind
?C Colic'h It reheves Teetliing; Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency , It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomaeh,auA toirels, gtvingj healthy and natural sleep
The- Children's.Panacea-Th- o ;Motners Friend

minHftrs nf fiio caoWoc f f.w. journals. constructed . this m- -

memorable Iba'ttle and the ad-- genious play upon ;,wprds: The,CATARRHHIE
CLEASTNINU.

AIVI hEALO miral tiriwwit, mnst, hivhw nf nil mosi poweriui king on earth IS- o i v . , . - ; ' .cubr for i sygZEiyg' the marks of honor bestowed on iwux-m-
g, wv - .meanesp png,

amr-itii- i; me most popular King,
i A"' smo-kin- g; and the -- leanest one. CENUINEGASTOR Ifa ALWAYSi.'. , t . urave jaen ran i . - .

. i. .1 .J I trnn-lrino- " onr?. tint 1'o1ttoEly's Cream Bali VifttimfltnRtnmir..lirAr anil Mtiav "" jrco1
Bears thetronoles as well aswomen, and all feel win-kin- g ; and the . mbst r garrul- -Easy and Pleasant

use. Contains no
n. cr uiTTT CzzCi .t. ous one. tai-Kins- :: and tnejunous Drug. Is quick-

ly absolved. Gives re--
ief at once. It opens
nd cleans the Nasal '

headache and tiredlistless, run-dow-n thirstiest one, drih-kin- g. And
feeling .But here's need to feelno ic iTen mere the - hac-kin- g,&&t.j --jalikt Listen ; to w. aarrinftr.E'. "SCOLD W H CAD

lidaviJle. Tnd. He r&vb: "Klent.i i Wnose trade's a xiorfpr't, ttiitip' thAHeals and protects tbe membrane, restores the
senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug--

iu Lndotn.d'don.tSre aark.skinnedmonarch.blad-kibg- ,ist or cy man; 1 rial size 10c by mail.
L,v bku 1 50 vv arren street, iNew York

wueiuer no uveaur uies. n am more yviiu uuls tne greaiesD snme:; .not The M-- You Hate Always Bought
n ; Use . For , Over, 30 Years.

3 anhiDi coffiTtTkTr 7w f0 SPeal of ran-kiti- g, .ti- -

WinteriseCorhiiig eat anything-andVhav- e a-- hew lease on tie's OUtr of question; or famouslife." Only 50 cents, at Fetzer's Drug -
Store. Eyery bottle guaranteed. ruler ban-kin- g, of good finance yHlPKITri POV.' TT iqWHAT TCET. NCWVORR eiTT.

.vTherSmitih Afrionn Ritnn,t,inn ie j ine ciyn war, as well as
Lii x r, M? our late war with Spain, .diar- -

I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Ookl i
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It is time for yon to lay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I also hayeon
hand the best of antracite coal.

i. -

7 " MThoea was u one. -- ,of , the most ODETii'Lcixctcu. a. juiiiuii wiLu uren. jrouDiesome diseases the armv outhern ailway
wniTie. ne laiier naa anotner naa to contend with. In many
conflict with the Boers on the instances it became- - chronic and SCHEDULE..25thwjth,SQme casualties. . . ., ?De'ld eoldiersstil suffer from
' Gen:

1

Syrens' died his
J. A. C. Blackweldet

West Depot St. at Store. X'Phone 68.
EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 189.

icjiisciu oiiig cor,m condensed schedule fc ftnh
llshcd ias fnforrnitjon: f anH ; fcv.V 01 tnese- - e se8 Chamberlain'sAnother ,cail;has been made by Ck,Hc; Cholera and Diarrhoea : Jiayett ttSicfiatige WitHbiit noticevuvr uwu ivx u,uw uawo tu octi.li i Avouud' uuu hujh ue, never iound

for the seat of war earlv next anything l that buid :

erive Bini
; Trains leave concord C.- - ;

month. i ftuch qaick relief. : it is for gale
0.5 a; M.-No- f 8, daily. forKich.W W W M

The sreat. Question. seems to r7-- rHU .VP. ggist
1 fpiiw?5,orK. 5 ii!2jwvvMvDuu.ruj ui ioiasooroJUrCraveriBoiklit be, can the British "ward off Typhoon Made a Tidal Ware. FINE io I Ior,J9f ioift H anvule lor Washington

I and - DOinfe s "North at, IRfll faknra fT.calamity till the commander and i The typhoon, that it was feared"TONS' JELICO COAL.
Tais army arrive? fy91,6 points, West.

H; L,l?AVM-No;i- i3; thsewYoikandhad destroyed' the 'transport
oenathr with mir crlrli- . - i . . -- m. v ma uvyj.vji.xtjx a. in i !

ijionaa express, carries Pullman
v ling Cars between New York and Au--GiiigiiMrs. Winslow's Soothinir Svrnn hft8 uua tt.t ume on tne coastsAlso Vir flftrfwor and Tampa,

. Fla., and
Charlotte: " vbeen used for over tiftweara bv mil-- of iViof. no.TT i,

CoaL. Best steam coal at mine prices. 5 8:49 A. M. No. 37. dailv. Wah- -hons of mothers for their children iLJ, J
irfile teething, with perfect snccess It apds of houses, and produced
Boothes thev child. Roftftii thA

ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta,-Birmingha- m, Memphis, Mont--

- vjruuu oiuiin A;oai. uan and get
what you want. 'Phone 74. 0 r rr. r, .sr-- i xxxvavxx uwioi30 tixuut; 11 bite lOSS OIJ(ftllftVrf- - All rm?V TITAi tiriTirl Arvlirt ia I Plaidse".beat:TemedyibriDiarrhoea.u It will K116 1S not reported as very

rfyo wicrpwr ufcwt b vxiers lmmeai- - ffreat.Auln Unit) 3 wm . Z X 2 x. I

"ytAf V-H- V vjruriABia m very , pari .

of the world: Twenty-fiv- e cents a - bot

all points South and Southwest.Through Pullman sleeper New York to
.gejs Orleans and New; York to jfr&iplxxs,
Din.ca vestibuled coach. , between
Xyashxngt6ana-Atlantar,- t

'10:00 A. M. No. 3fi. r?ftiT'frtV'

NOTICE Chronic Nasal Catarrh nois-tle. Be snreand.ask for "Mrs. Win OTl S flVP.nr "hr on .Vi fli o f. , i oslowsg Soothing Syrnp," and take n0 . -- wvux VXXUIU JO; VJJLtlWil Slieetinmto tne lungs., Xhere. is, .pro-
curable from any drusrsrist the

To Consumers 6f Currehti:....'After Nov. 1st, all parties Reduced Rates. remedv for tho p.nr of iioI i - w. UXXXCJ

A ppnn n f n-- f fli a "W l, i ? trouble. A Rma,ll . nnn.nfif.r vf Salt Bavx. uxxu XI Ul Uli UlIUcL I . vmmiuuxv v VX gsusing other than Edison Lamps,
will be charged 50 per cent in

industrial Jb'air (Colored) Ral- - s am jaim placed into
enrh ; ' TvT

' C rrHU l the nostrils rvtrof o-- n 4W.
. W. XlvvXi-Vvt- Uli OCllU I

-- wvwK, Vf Mixx 111- -

JfJi? Kictoondx.leigh ,. and, allNorth; Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans toNew York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from SanFrancisco via New Orleans and South-er-a

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11:23 A. M. -- No. 11, daily for Atlantaand all points Soutn. Solid train. Bich-moAd- to

Atlanta.
i ?M- - M.i-No.- 12, daily, for Eich-S0!111- ,?'

Chattanooga, Kaleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

Oct., 29th, 30th, 31st, and Nov. famecl and angry surface, reliev- - ANDaddition to present-rates- . StH nf. ran ra ins: immediatftiv tViA

and On NbvMst, and 2nd, at rate flamation, cleanses, heals and
Outing Cloths'PHONE...... ... 104.

ui $o.ou rouna trip all tickets m me neaa van-limite- d

returning Nov.: 5th, and ishes immediately. . Sold by
includes one admittance to thA druggists or wilt be r mailed for.. . 1 JL 4

--oPair Grounds. 50 cents by ElyfBfos., 56 War- -

On amount , Laving Oornn: ren SK-mwor-
k, JfcNotice to Tax Payers.

J'shington, Goldsboro, Selma,Raleigh Ureensbcro Knoxville 'andAsheville to Charlotte. N. 0. I -

; ?To1PxVMNo 38, daUv, Washington
and Southwestern . HtnitA ..vfAw- - nr.u

--rrrDEALBR INotone HiDenezer JtJaptist Chtirch Durham Has Another Fire.Emgs Mountain, N. C. Tickets --

Durham had another fire General
The tax books for 1699 have

been placed in my hands for
collection and'alT iflYnavprc lilercliad 1SG Sn and Pintfl North. ThroughMIUU ft XJ.JXilUT;il I 1 . A. J : . wnot, antv, n ,offt, o '"J !ruxiosay morning, jno build- -

- vw xcw ( U J. KJ Ui-LL- L I - vx. cxtiixiw iw;siweTO,iixorB;New. Urleans to New YnrV Jiontrip. iug w as lost, puif mucn damage I Tqstibuled eoachand dming "cat" CClosa

XT va vv
requested to come forward arid
pay therrA taxes at once. ir

; S. Ji Ervin, '

'' : Gity --Tax Collector

Account of Horse Show, Fair,
Gala Week land Win .

BUYERS OF rki I for Norfolk: m lAvfti: ikoj t HJ5
V umaiea m l,uuu was done to
the books, carpetSj . etc., in T the
law office of Fllejc, Winston andston-Sale- m N. -

C. Tickets' on COUNTRY lRODUCllili3- -

x uller, where, the fire originated.gale Octuy 23, to 28th inclusive
flnal liinirOctr' 30thV at rate of of all kindi.and the harness," stbre of B C iOR STOLEN. y - 5 "' r .... vSd.6U.and.on Oct.,, 26th, and 27th
final !imit Oct.if SQtlii hat irate of oodall. The origin' of the tire w; 'TiitNew Orleans Tuesday land I'll--is surmised to have been a match$4.oD. ah tickets ij include, oho
admission to the Fair Grounds. . J.VTfU fiand a' rat. Four.foot Wood always Wanted. Bei vlr0'!,4' New

. . . ..... : . v S?2?lw4 Exp?efes,r carries Pull--
1 oi rrfWo? 5?lTcn Away,.

4 "0 i AJ
;You assume notnIkwHenou

buy Chamberlain's iDoliczGhdlerit
and Diarrhoea Eemedv. M. Ti

nuu narxotte to Kichinblid: ;Car--

NOTItJEis ; hereby given thai
a note for $100 Idated May 1895
on J W Cannon has been lost or
stolen and vparties . are warned
not to trade for same.

I T C Wilson.
"

. . .

"" " . '.

WANTEDVTe. ; bay : 100,000'
pounds of . old ycaat-ito-n 8crapvde.
li verted a "t.VR tndry at oiice, ,Tor

....o. ....... ea sieepers Uharlotte: to - Norfolk yia

o Wi rniuijr graiyiiig to totoknow of one cancer in the landVhoare ffaitUo fJieierous htoi I the
oi JL?r. Ulnar s New DiRr - .

ilVlJarfih S:;' Co; ill refund your
option, Coughs 0oias have

money nt ryon''are not satisfied
after, tssjing JLy lilC is . everywhere
admitted to be the most sncfiPRs- -

We myite anrinspeption.of all thergoods trai
' w-- tv ' . ?DlWPinlieretlxeyBtopac S. . welmanufacture . : . .

to .tw nf w rJ;r,v Pt--

satisfaction of nwiWui Ti, 7eiuPretcredy innse for 1 bWei Third Vice,Pres.-axi- d GeritffManJ.owed . thonT vf T"UBU4awiy J J. .;7J
iBUnna, taSeS anTafi,

M "xivi uo umv uue in a
nbver fails. It isnlMonntburnt iron Wrtfd.)V; ,

al6tf. ' QossonpQj3jnx, , , rrZ! J-f- i, wiest and Ltuiffalanu reua.oie.. are surely.cured
Dmg itae ahd get a fiSrZErgSf

j) 4)ad Mm l&lshingtb9i J; 0.
John M. Culpt TrafiSo: .Manager

:
-- j rv X : ,4 ,0 rWashingtony J), 0,
W. X TurVGenl. ass'ient,

Washington, B. C.
QowannjDasenbery.alLocal Agent,

-- Concord, N.O

nUMU wx-oo- ana f l. .Evengnaranteed, or price refunded. loncord N. c.r


